Salon Services

Shampoo
Only..............................................$2.50
Shampoo/Set/Style...........$7.00
Shampoo Activator..........$4.50
Press and Curl................$9.00
Spiral Set.........................$12.50
Rod Set...............................$12.50
Twist/Set.............................$12.50
Braids (1 or 2).................$12.50
Braids (3 or more).........$31.50
UpStyles..............................$31.50
Haircut/Shampoo..............$9.00

Temporary
Color.............................................$2.50
(weekly rinse, mousse, colored shampoo)

Semi/Demi Color.................$12.50

Permanent
Color.............................................$16.00
(Patch test required 24 hrs before service)

(COLOR CORRECTION SERVICES
ARE NOT PERFORMED BY STUDENTS)

Highlights
(Cap).............................................$21.00
(Cut not included)

Highlights
(Foiling).................................$31.50
(Cut not included)

Semi/Demi Color, Permanent Color, and Perm Wave - $5.00 charge for each extra bottle/tube of chemical used
Manicure..................$7.50
Hot Oil Manicure..........$12.50
Pedicure...................$19.00
Facial........................$7.00
Eyebrow Wax...............$3.00
Lip Wax.....................$3.00
Chin Wax...................$5.50
Leg Wax (per leg).........$4.00
Lash and Brow Tint......$4.50
Wigs (cleaned & styled)...$7.00
Paraffin (Hands).........$7.00
Paraffin (Legs)..........$9.50

Senior Citizens
(60 years or older)
Shampoo Only...............$1.25
Haircut/Shampoo...........$4.50
Shampoo/Style/Set.........$3.50
Press and Curl............$4.50
Semi/Demi Color...........$6.25
Permanent Color..........$8.00
(Patch test required 24 hrs before service)
Relaxer (w/o cut)........$10.25
Relaxer (with cut).......$13.00
Perms and Reverse Curls..$26.00
(Cut included)

JCC Employees
Non-Chemical Treatments........Free
Chemical Treatments
(Per chemical)...............$10.00
(Employees must present JCC employee ID or nametag)

JCC Students
25% Discount
(Students must present JCC Student ID)

Come Visit Us Today!